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Enhancement of Antitumor Immunity
by CTLA-4Blockade
Dana R. Leach, Matthew F. Krummel, James P. Allison*
One reason for the poor immunogenicity of many tumors may be that they cannot provide
signals for CD28-mediated costimulation necessary to fully activate T cells. It has recently
become apparent that CTLA-4, a second counterreceptor for the B7 family of costimulatory molecules, is a negative regulator of T cell activation. Here, in vivo administration
of antibodies to CTLA-4 resulted in the rejection of tumors, including preestablished
tumors. Furthermore,this rejection resulted in immunity to a secondary exposure to tumor
cells. These results suggest that blockade of the inhibitory effects of CTLA-4 can allow
for, and potentiate, effective immune responses against tumor cells.
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Fig. 1. Treatmentwith anti-CTLA-4accelerates
rejection of a B7-1 -positive colon carcinoma (23).
A volume of 100 lI of cell suspension (4 x 106
cells) was injected subcutaneously into the left
flanks of groups of five female BALB/c mice. Two
of the groups received three intraperitonealinjections of either anti-CTLA-4 or anti-CD28 (18). Injections of 100, 50, and 50 pLgof antibody were
given on days 0, 3, and 6, respectively, as indicated by the arrows. Control animals received no
injections. Data points represent the average of
the products of bisecting tumor diameters. Error
bars represent standard errorof the mean.

bivaCTLA-4 blockade with nonstimnulatory,
lent antibody (18, 20) would accelerate rejection of B7-positive tumor cells. Previously,
we showed that B7-1 expression was partially
successful at inducing rejection of the transplantable murine colon carcinoma 51 BLimlI0
(23). We reasoned that CTLA-4 blockade
Despite expressingantigens recognizable tumorcells transfectedwith B7 are able to
would remove inhibitory signals in the coby a host'simmunesystem,tumorsarevery behave as APCs, presumablyallowing di- stimulatory pathway, resulting in enhanced
poorin initiatingeffectiveimmunerespons- rect activationof tumor-specificT cells.
rejection of the tumor cells. We injected
es. One reasonfor this poor immunogenicRecent evidence suggeststhat costimu- groups of BALB/c mice with B7-1-transity maybe that the presentationof antigen lation is more complex than originally fected 5 lBLimlO tumorcells (B7-5 1BLiml0)
alone is insufficientto activate T cells. In thoughtand involvescompetingstimulato- (23). Two groupswere treated with a series of
intraperitoneal injections of either antiadditionto T cell receptorengagementof ry and inhibitory signaling events (3,
an antigenicpeptideboundto majorhisto- 9-12). CTLA-4,a homologof CD28, binds CTLA-4 or anti-CD28 (18, 24). Treatment
compatibilitycomplex (MHC) molecules, both B7-1 and B7-2 with affinities much with anti-CTLA-4 inhibited B7-51BLimlO
additionalcostimulatorysignals are neces- greaterthan does CD28 (13-16). In vitro, tumor growth as compared with the antisary for T cell activation (1). The most antibodycross-linkingof CTLA-4has been CD28-treated mice or the untreatedcontrols
importantof these costimulatorysignalsap- shown to inhibit T cell proliferationand (Fig. 1). All mice in the untreated and antipears to be providedby the interactionof
interleukin-2productioninduced by anti- CD28-treated groupsdeveloped small tumors
CD28 on T cells with its primaryligands bodyto CD3 (anti-CD3),whereasblockade that grew progressivelyfor 5 to 10 days and
B7-1 (CD80) and B7-2 (CD86) on the
of CTLA-4 with solubleintact or Fabfrag- then ultimately regressedin 8 of the 10 mice
surface of specialized antigen-presenting ments of antibody enhances proliferative by about day 23 after injection. The two small
cells (APCs) (2-4). Expressionof B7 coresponses(17, 18). Similarly,solubleintact tumorsthat did not regressremainedstatic for
or Fab fragmentsof anti-CTLA-4 greatly more than 90 days. In contrast, tlhreeof five
stimulatory molecules is limited to specialized APCs. Therefore,even though most augmentT. cell responsesto nominal pep- mice treated witlh anti-CTLA-4 developed
tissue-derivedtumorsmay present antigen tide antigen or the superantigenStaphylo- very small tumors,all of which regressedcomin the context of MHCmolecules,they may coccusenterotoxinB in vivo (19, 20). It has pletely by day 17. Although these resultswere
fail to elicit effectiveimmunitybecauseof a
also been suggestedthat CTLA-4 engage- encouraging and were consistent with our
lack of costimulatory ability. Several studies
hypothesis, tlley were not very dramatic bement can induce apoptosisin activatedT
cause B7-1 expression resulted in fairly rapid
supportthis notion. In a varietyof model cells (21). Finally, mice deficient in
systems,transfectedtumorcells expressing CTLA-4 exhibit severeT cell proliferative rejection of transfected 51BLimlO cells even
costimulatoryB7 moleculesinducedpotent disorders(22). These results demonstrate in the absence of CTLA-4 blockade; however, these resultsconfirmed that anti-CTLA-4
responsesagainst both modified and un- that CTLA-4 is a negative regulatorof T
modifiedtuLmor
cells (5-8). It appearsthat cell responsesand raise the possibilitythat did not inhibit tumor rejection.
blockadeof inhibitorysignalsdeliveredby
WXe next examined the effects of
CTLA-4
blockade on the growth of
T
augment
interactions
might
CTLA-4-B7
Cancer Research Laboratoryand Department of Moleccell responsesto tumor cells and enhance V51BLiml1O, a vector control tumor cell
ular and Cell Biology, University of California,Berkeley,
CA 94720, USA.
line that does not express B7 (23). All mice
antitumor immunity.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
We first sought to determinewhether either injected with 4 x 10o6 V51BLiml1O
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Fig. 2. Treatment with anti-CTLA-4 enhances rejection of B7-negative colon carcinoma
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noma cells. Groups of BALB/c mice were injected with B7-negative 51 BLimi10vector
E 150 -e- ChallengeonlyX
control cells (V51BLim10), left untreated, or treated with anti-OTLA-4or control antibody.
2 ulcerated. If
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Mice were euthanized when tumors reached a size of 200 mm2 or became
en
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100 l
subsequent time points. (A)Average tumor size in mice injected with 4 x 1Q6 tumor cells. 0
s 750 tumorcells. Treatedgroups
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arrows. All untreated control and anti-0D28-treated mice were killed by day 35. Mice
0
Q
treated with anti-CTLA-4 remained tumor-free for more than 90 days. Errorbars repre0
sent standard error of the mean. (B) Average tumor size in mice injected with 2 x 1 6
_______
i_______________i
V51BLim10 tumor cells. Two groups of five mice were injected with tumor cells and
10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55
treated as above with anti-CTLA-4 or irrelevanthamster antibody. (C) Individualtumor
Days after secondarychallenge
growth in mice injected with 2 x 16 V51BLim0 cells and treated with anti-CTLA-4.
Three of the mice remained tumor-free beyond 80 days. (D) Challenge tumor growth in
D6
cells were rechallenged 70 days laterwith 4 x 1
anti-CTLA-4-treated mice. Five anti-CTLA-4-treated mice that had completely rejected V51BLim20 tumor
na5ve mice were also injected as controls. All control mice developed progressively
wild-type tumor cells injected subcutaneously in the opposite flank. Five
growing tumors and were euthanized on day 35 after inoculation. Three of five previously immunized mice remained tumor-free 70 days after rechallenge.

tumor cells and left untreated,or treated
with anti-CD28, developed progressively
growingtumorsand requiredeuthanasiaby
35 daysafterinoculation(Fig. 2A). In contrast, all mice treated with anti-CTLA-4
completelyrejectedtheirtumorsaftera short
periodof limitedgrowth.Similarly,control
mice injected with 2 x 106 tumor cells
developedrapidlygrowingtumorsand requiredeuthanasiabyday35 (Fig.2B). AntiCTLA-4treatmenthad a dramaticeffecton
tumorgrowth,but one mousedid developa
tumorquickly(accountingfor a majorityof
the growthindicatedin Fig.2B) andanother
developeda tumor much later (Fig. 2C).
Anti-CTLA-4 appearedto be less effective
at a tumor dose of 1 x 106 cells, where
treatmentresultedin significantlyreduced
tumorgrowthrates, but four of five mice
developed progressivelygrowing tumors
(25). Thus,althoughcurativeresponseswere
not obtained in all cases, it is clear that
CTLA-4 blockade significantlyenhanced
rejectionof B7-negativetumorcells.
We next sought to determinewhether
tumor rejection as a consequence of
CTLA-4 blockadewas associatedwith enhancedimmunityto a secondarychallenge.
Mice that had rejectedV51BLimlOtumor
cells as a result of treatmentwith antiCTLA-4werechallengedwith4 X 106wildtype 51BLimlOcells 70 daysaftertheir ini-

tial tumor injections. These mice showed
significant protection against a secondary
challenge as compared with naive controls
(Fig. 2D). All control animals had progressively growing tumors by 14 days after injection, developed massive tumor burdens, and
required euthanasia by day 35. Only one of
the previously immunized mice had a detectable tumor by day 14, and growth of this
tumor was very slow. Ultimately, two more
tumors developed in the immunized mice 42
days after challenge. Two mice remained
tumor-free throughout the course of the experiment. These results demonstrate that tumor rejection mediated by CTLA-4 blockade results in immunologic memory.
To determine whether anti-CTLA-4
treatment could have an effect on the
growth of established tumors, we injected
groups of mice with 2 x 106' wild-type
51BLimlO tumor cells and treated them
with anti-CTLA-4 beginning on day 0 as
before, or beginning 7 days later at which
time most mice had palpable tumors. Mice
treated with anti-CTLA-4 at either time
period had significantly reduced tumor
growth compared with untreated controls
(Fig. 3). In fact, delaying treatment appeared to be more effective, with two of five
mice remaining tumor-free beyond 30 days
after inoculation.
The effects of anti-CTLA-4 treatment
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Fig. 3. Treatment with anti-CTLA-4 reduces the
growth of established tumor. Groups of mice were
injected subcutaneously with 2 x 1 06 51 BLiml 0
tumor cells. Control animals (n = 10) were injected
intraperitoneally with 100 ig of irrelevant hamster
antibody on days 0, 3, 6, and 9, as indicated by
the upward-pointing arrows. One anti-CTLA-4
treatment group (n = 10) received intraperitoneal
injections on the same days. The other treated
mice (n = 5) were given intraperitoneal injections
of anti-CTLA-4 beginning on day 7 and subsequently on days 10, 13, and 16 (downward-pointing arrows).

were not limited to variantsof the murine
colon carcinoma51BLimlO.Similarresults
were obtainedwith a rapidlygrowingfibrosarcomaof A/JCrmice, SaiN (26) (Fig.4).
All control mice injected subcutaneously
with 1 X 106SaiN cells developedmeasur-
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themselves.Others,such as engineeringtumor
cells to expressMHC classII molecules
To
e ~~~~Anti-CTLA-4 (26, 28, 29) or to producegranulocyte-macrophagecolony-stimulatingfactor (27, 30,
31) or pulsing dendritic cells with tumor
antigen ex vivo (32, 33), seek to enhance
antigen presentation,antigen transfer,or
both. Thus,CTLA-4blockade,by removing
potentially competing inhibitory signals,
maybe a particularly
usefuladjunctto other
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Fig. 4. Treatment with anti-CTLA-4 reduces the
growth of the murinefibrosarcoma Sal N. Groups
of five mice were injected subcutaneously in the
flankwith a suspension of 1 x 106 Sal N fibrosarcoma cells. Treated groups were injected intraperitoneallywith 100 Vg of anti-CTLA-4 or irrelevant hamster control antibody at days 0, 3, and 6
as indicated by the arrows. All control animals
were killedby day 30. Two of five animals treated
with anti-CTLA-4remained tumor-free at day 55.
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Light-inducedDegradation of TIMELESSand
Entrainmentof the Drosophila CircadianClock
Michael P. Myers, KarenWager-Smith,
MichaelW. Young*
AdrianRothenfluh-Hilfiker,
Two genes, period (per) and timeless (tim), are required for production of circadian
rhythms in Drosophila. The proteins encoded by these genes (PER and TIM)physically
interact, and the timing of their association and nuclear localization is believed to promote
cycles of per and tim transcription through an autoregulatory feedback loop. Here it is
shown that TIM protein may also couple this molecular pacemaker to the environment,
because TIM is rapidly degraded after exposure to light. TIM accumulated rhythmically
in nuclei of eyes and in pacemaker cells of the brain. The phase of these rhythms was
differentially advanced or delayed by light pulses delivered at different times of day,
corresponding with phase shifts induced in the behavioral rhythms.

Circadian rhythms, found in most eukaryotes and some prokaryotes(1), are
-24-hour rhythmsgovernedby an internal
clock that functionsautonomouslybut can
Howard Hughes Medical Institute, National Science
Foundation Science and Technology Center for Biological Timing, and the Laboratoryof Genetics, The Rockefeller University, 1230 York Avenue, New York, NY
10021, USA.

*

be entrained by environmentalcycles of
light or temperature.Circadian rhythms
producedin constant darknesscan also be
reset by pulses of light. Such light pulses
will shift the phaseof the clock in different
directions(advanceor delay)and to a varying extent in a mannerthat dependson the
time of light exposure(2).
In the fruit fly Drosophilamelarnogaster,
two genes, period(3) and timeless(4), are
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